
Snacks

Home made bread, flavoured butter and sea salt  £4.00

Olives and parmesan  £3.00

Black Pudding Scotch Egg  £3.00

Beer Battered Anchovies served with Curried Mayo  £3.00

To Star t

Celeriac and apple tartlet served with pickled beetroot, candied walnut and truffle  £8. 00

Seared scallops served with celeriac and leek fondue, apple and candied walnuts  £9.00 

Braised beef cigar served with parsnip puree, sesame powder and red wine jus  £8.00 

Lobster jelly served with crab, curried mayonnaise and smoked eel  £9.00

Venison tartar served with pickled mushrooms, truffle mayonnaise, berry gel and mushroom powder  £8.00

To Follow

Venison loin served with colcannon mash, roasted shallots, beetroot, parsnip puree, tender stem 

broccoli with berry jus  £24.00

Roasted  sirloin served with horseradish mash, herb crumb coated beef brisket, parnsip puree, roasted 

onion and red wine jus  £26.00

Herb roasted plaice served with charred leek, dressed white crab, new potatoes and saffron sauce  

£20.00 

Beer battered fish served with triple cooked chips and chip shop treats  £14.00

Butternut squash, goats cheese and sage bon bons served with puff pastry, butternut squash puree, 

roasted shallots, confit leeks and baby carrots with sage oil  £16.00



Sides £4.00  

Triple cooked chips  

Creamy mash 

 To Finish  

'Apple'

Vanilla mousse served with apple compote, apple sorbet and apple gel  £8.00 

Salted goats milk pannacotta served with blood orange, caramelised white chocolate and raspberry 

sorbet  £8.00

Bread and butter pudding served with vanilla ice cream, white chocolate and orange  £8.00

Passion fruit tart served with dark chocolate soil and white chocolate sorbet  £9.00

Selection of cheeses served with quince, apple, celery, grapes, chutney and crackers  

3 cheeses £10 5 cheeses £15 

  

Desser t wine 

Botrytris Semillion 2014 £5.50 50ml 

Eysium 2016 £5.50 50ml 

Selection of teas and coffees £2.70 

Or why not try our loose-leaf tea? 

Cornish Breakfast ? Red Berry ? Green Tea & Peppermint ? Vanilla Chai 

Please advise waiting staff of any dietary requirements or food allergies, in order for the kitchen team to accommodate.  
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